
 Let ter of Full Credit 
Awarded to the Leading Bank Agents
Crown Tour ney, Ildhafn ASXXXIX

The bearer of this let ter of full credit
has been  seen to  be one  of the  most
med dling per sons I have ever known
I should be  sorry that you  should  be
mis in formed  of their real  char ac ter;
as some of our  fel low ship have  been,
within the gath er ing of our com pany;
I think it my duty to ad ver tise to you
to pay spe cial at ten tion to all they do,
nor to ven ture any thing be fore them
to any im port;  for I may say, there is
no-one we would  more re gret to see
re ceived & trusted in de cent so ci ety.
And I well know,  that as soon as you
are well  ac quainted with  this  bearer
you will thank me for this my ad vice.
Cour tesy  obliges me to  de sist  from
say ing any thing more on this sub ject.

which is a pass port to your pro tec tion,
dis creet, dil i gent, the wis est and the least
or have had the plea sure to con verse with.
want ing in serv ing this one on ac count of be ing
I should be af flicted if you were,
mis led, as this per son is well es teemed,
where fore, and from no other mo tive
that you are most par tic u larly de sired,
to show the bearer all the re spect imag in able,
that may ei ther of fend or dis please them
no per son we hold in such re gard as this,
ne glected, as no one can be more worthy to be
Base, there fore, would it be do any in jury to them.
are made sen si ble of their vir tues, and
you will so trust them as  I do, and then
The as sur ance I en ter tain of your
urg ing this mat ter to you fur ther, or
Be lieve me Sir, &c. JUL IUS FUGGER
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